
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?We are under obligations to

TBACV an 1 BLISS, of the House, and Hon. GEO.

of the Senate, for valuable documents.

The Presbytery of Susquehanna, holds

STATED meeting in Troy. Pa., the last Tuesday in

-INUARY. AT hah-past six, P-^M.
-A HOOPING-COUGH.?' The hooping-cough

~TA to some considerable extent in this borough, and

5 children have died of it. It is said to he unusual

TJCT ere this wiuter.

a®. The Bradford County Teachers' Asso

N will hold its next regular meeting at Stevcnsvilie,

'J Friday and Saturday, the 14th and 15th of February.

FTBLIC attendance is desired.
0 KLUUJsB ,sec'y.

jris-Cant MORRIS MURPHY, of Dushore,

Zn cotintv, is now engaged in forming, in the conn-

OULMDFORD. Sullivan, Lycoming and Huntingdon, A

T ?V to be called the " Washington Light Infantry .
LU OCULIST will find this a desirable branch

TFTHE service? Fay to commence at the date of enroll-

ment.

JOT On Friday and Saturday last, tbe sleigh-
. PYcollent, and the young people

JAG IN this viciui.Y 5

,it immensely. The streets
ufthc village were enjoying

OF KJSAND I;IA.

were thruiiired with men*} b ,

see," whose gleeful shouts indicated uninterrupted

joyment.

Stir We return our thanks to those persons
, different parts of the county who haye kindly furnish- (

ID us with items of local interest transpiring in their rc- '
localities. If many others, who might, would

1us * similar favor we might make the Reporter a com-

pete county record of current events, which would he

articularly interesting to every citizen of the county .?

the outlines at,d we will do the " fillingiu."

YA Pnriog the past week there lias been
NiigiOM service at the Presbyterian Church, in this

?? every evening, by Rev. Doctor MITCHELL,of Bing-

aat'in, X- Y. Mr. MITCHELL is an able and eloquent

has been successful in drawing a largo au-

,',-CE since be commenced bis labors here. We trust

efforts may have the desired effect.

]®-AS-\GYOF PROGRESS. ?This is truly
TIof progress, and one of the best evidences we have

LIE fact lIT the appearancs in our midst of that healthy, .

unadulterated article, D. B De Land ACo.'S Chem |
-iloratus. This article we caa with confidence re- ;

I -send to our patrons to be just the thing which it

I aisto be. Get a paper and prove it for yourselves.

B ftjTlviNAWAY.?On Saturday evening lust
I;NC attached to a cutter, while coming up Main St.,

I.fright aud started off at learful speed. He made

HO G'TOD time till he commenced to aseend the liiil to

I?MID street, where he was brought to a halt. He was

H - turned around and started back, and arriving at the
\u25a0v.of the hill, he again started and before lie could be
\u25a0TQIPED run into the hitching posts in front of LAVOKTK,
\u25a0LWS it Co.'s Banking house. The cutter was consid-
Babiy damaged. No farther injury was done.

I SsSrW* GRIIFIS, late Treasurer retired
JJ tn THE office, list week, and was succeeded by FBANCIS
IWATTS, elected last fail to tbeplace. Mr. G. has made
BIF-tn-ecf, praJt'Diand faithful officer, and the tax-payers
!\u25a0 . be pleased to iearn that he has paid into the State
B'-eisiry nil :be State Tax due from Bradford county,
BURMT NO balance due, and has also settled and discharg-
B sis indebtedness to the county . in discharging the
HC.IIUU* and vexatious duties of the Treasury, he has
HEN very materially aided by the efforts of his deputy,

\u25a0 I DAVIS, Esq. , who, we understand will also act as

B-iy for the present Treasurer.

\u25a0?%. HARD ON JEFF. ? At a festival on some
among the soldiers in Missouri, one of them ir.

\u25a0 .N offered the following extravagant seutimuft
B it is printed in a Missouri paper :

B ;-F DAVIS? May he be set afloat in an open boat with-
B ompass or rudder ,

may that Isiat and contents tie
Bdlowed by a shark, ami the shark swallowed by a
BA. the whale in the devil's belly,and the devil in hell,
BDOOR HE ked and key lost, ami further, may he lie
BR.CD in the south-west corner of hell, and a north-east
B . blow ashes in his evus to ail eternity."

I SaT IMPORTANT TO JUSTICES ELECT ?Theat-
\u25a0C.. A of Justices elected at the late electwr.is called
\u25a0UE provisions of the Act of Assembly, which re-

B that every person hereafter elected to the office of
the peace or alderman, shall within thirty days
election, if he intends to accept said office, give

B \u25a0 thereof in writing to tbe prothonotary of the com-
-3 pleas of the proper county who shall immediately in.

the secretary of the com monwealth of said accep-
-; and no commission shall issue until the secretary

BLE commonwealth HSS received the notice aforesaid-

|LF How TO STOP A PAPER. ?If you want

\u25a0B'-'? a paper, says a cotemporary, pay for it in full to

\u25a0B'me you cease taking it, as an honest man should do.
K sneaking to the Postmaster and ask him to send

FM aper back marked " refused," but send foryour
B fejvosit the amount with the Postmaster, and ask

BV forward it, or go to the office of publication your-
-'"F PAY your honest dues like a man. Some people

1 - that they can't stop a paper that they have
B ' 'SCRIBED for, but there is no difficulty in It, ifthey

A fight way, pay up all yon owe and then IF the
® 1 scontinued contrary to orders, yon are not liable I

you do not take it from the Post office. Don't
to cheat the printer out of his dues, whether

IBcents or ten dollars.

8%. Ilie January and February numbers of
-

1 'BWK T*ve been received. This Magazine

H F treat merit and a particular favorite among the
\u25a0\u25a0*? TTVH number is erubellbhed with beautiful

-'L-MGTHE latest fashions which are always ea-
\u25a0;' "J ' ,R LL>' THE ladies. In this particular Godey'S

TV r M^A:TRACTIVE AND RCF'ABLE Magazine pub-
" ' -'-'terary department is also varied and inter- I

\u25a0 1 J''WAYS coutains a choice collection of poc-

:
A
"' S^ET '-LE, which cannot fail to amuse and :

*? One COPY ONE YEAR, $3 ; two copies $5. AI-
-\u25a0 " A' G#v, Philadelphia.

Mg EWTOR A very formidable dis-
ITS AP[>carance among the children of Pot-

B' ° MTY'
",REE oases, all of which have

'' DISEASE IN characterized by dark pur-
"IE ELTRAvagation of blood beneath

I:ESE spots are generally distributed over

J.

WR "LCE ' E Aceedingly variable in size and shape
\u25a0. L;IR

"JN'R AN(F have the appearance of being CSLUH-

\u25a0., "R 'KE of A whip. Some are in irregular patch-
\u25a0 ,LJ OR!IAP e, and others as if caused by BRUSES^?
\u25a0_ ,L'JE S P°G are not diminished by pressure.?

0 ' U A **DMI-conscious state, complains of
' N hack, limbs, and abdomen, slight

B, "*-N A great prostration with loss of pulse at

>TO ,
LUR 4CE C"''B &NJ finally death clcses the scene >

ETA mination by Dr. DEWXTT and myself
:?RER?T I '̂')LH.NG of inter est? the organs being in

B^AVNIUON' THE VEING OF THE BRAIU WORE FOUND
\u25a0W. U11 ' BUT NOT congested, and the blood was in

\u25a0 , ''F ARID state.
" H* A AISCASEOF tbe blood, ithaving lost

BR ' T,06 'N A dissolved and broken down con-
B- I R ,

G.W. MCKEX.M. D.
JB " BRufort] Co. Pa.

TF.RRIBLE MORTALITY.?The Tompkin3
County (X. Y.) Democrat says : ?' We read and .hear.of
many deaths by Diptheria?the strange disease which

pec ins to baffle the skill of the most eminent physicians?-
bat when we hoard Of the following deaths?six in one

family!?and all occurring within a few days of each
other, our feelings oan better be imagined than described.

Read the following :

DIED.? In Etna, Jan. Ist, 162, of Diptheria, Emma
Ophelia, aged 4 years, 6 months. Jau. 2d, Prudence Eli-
za, aged 10 years, 17 days. Jan. 4th. Hiram, aged 13
years, 5 months. I*2 days. Jan. sth. Allen Benjamin,aged
7 yoars, 7 mouths, 20 days. Jan. 6th, Paulina It., aged
30 years, 11 months, 10 days. Jan. Bth, PollyElizabeth,
aged 18 years, 9 months, '2O days, all children of Daniel
and Elizabeth M. Sherwood.

" They were all buried together?six coffins were or-

dered here and all takeu up at once to the residence of
the afflicted parents."

fitar*Thc following officers were elected at
the Borough election, held on Friday last

Judge ofElection ?F. B. Ford.
Inspectors " Asa Douglass, Jas. H. Nevins,
Constable. ?A. J. Noble,

High Constable. ?G. H. Eaton,

Rorotigh Concil. ?C. S. Russell, E. T. Fox.
School Directors.- -G. D. Montanye, W. C. Bogart, C.

L. Ward.
Assessor. ?Geo. E. Fox,
Auditor. ?O. D. Bartlett,
Oversecrers ofthe Poor. ?W. Mix, C. K. Ladd.

FIRE IN ELMIRA.?About 4 o'clock, on
Sunday morning, the 12th inst., the boarding house kept
by Mrs. ELLEN Waito, in Elmira, was entirely destroyed
by fire. The Press says that the fire originated in a room
occupied by one of the borders, who came to the house in
a state of intoxication, and probably set fij;e to his bed
by the careless use of a lighted candle. As soon as the

alarm was given a son of Mrs. WAKD went up to the
room and endeavored to extinguish the fire, but was so

strangled by the smoke and hot air that he could Dot ac-
complish his object. Most of the furniture was saved,
but the building was an entire loss, as the insurance on it
expired some time since and had not teen renewed. The
loss is probably between three and four thousand dollars.

SaT" ECLIPSES FOR 1862.?There willbe five
eclipses in ISO 2, three of tbe Sun and two of the Moon, as
follows :

Ist. A total Eclipse of the Moon, June 12, commencing

at 1 o'clock 16 m mutes in the morning.

2d. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, June 27, at 1 o'clock

53 minutes in the morning?invisible on the Great South-
ern Ocean.

3d. A partial Eclipse of the sun November 21st, at 1
o'clock 13 minutes.

4th. A total Eclipse of the Moon December 6, at 2 o'-
clock 36 minutes in the morning.

sth. A partial Eclipse of the Sun December 21st, at 12
o'clock 2 minutes in the morning?invisible.

JDAwrtfiefefßts.

CCAUTION. ?Ran away From the subscriber,
J on the 26th day of December last, HENRY SIMP-

SOX, aged about 12"years, and bound to me until lie be-
came 21 years of age. I find it impossible to keep said
boy, aud I hereby caution all persons against harboring
or trusting him on my account, as I will be responsible
lor no debts contracted by him,or for any of his transac-

tions whatever. ISAAC M. EAMES.
Burlington, Jan. 10, 1862.

\ DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
J\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate ot Joseph Biddle dee'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby requested to made payment without de
lay, aud all persons having demands aguiust said estate
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT MASON, Admistrator.

Jan. 13,1862.

SHERIFF'S SALE?By vittne of a writ
of Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Towanda. on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
February 162,a1l that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, lying in the Township of Wysox and bounded asfol-

! lows : Beginning at the north-west corner of Bertrand
; and Septimus Whitney's lot, thence north 1° east 111 pr.
I to a po.-t on the Warrantee line. Thence south 89° east

I on said Wa;rant line 118 9 10 pr. to a post to the north-
| west corner of a lot of Lyman Trumhull. /hence south 1°
: west 111 pr. to a post the north-east corner of said Whit-
ney's lot. thence nort sy° westh 118 9-10 pr. to the place
of beginning. Containing 82 acres and 78 perches, being
the same lot of laud which was conveyed by Lyman
Trumbull to A.J. Gorsline, by deed dated Dec. 6,1850,
wholiy deed subsequently conveyed the same t > Charlotte
Gorslmt. About 40 acres improved ?log house with frain-

l-ed addition, trained barn, and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Martin Els-

hree's Exrs. vs Charlotte Gorsline who survived l'omroy
Gorsline.

ALSO?By sundry wrints of Vend. Ex., will be expos-
! e0 to-public sale at thesame time and place, the follow-
! nig lot piece or parcel of land situate in West Burlington
bounded on the north by lands of A. Parkhurst, east by

j lands of Pbineas Pit-kins m, -loutli by lands of John Green
i and James Booth, and west by land of Wilber Gamage.
Containing 75 acres, be the same more or less, aoutit 18

| improved, framed house, framed barti and fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Slan-
vilie vs. Washington Taylor.

ALSO? The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithtield township, beginning at a post and
stones the south-west corner of a lot of land formerly own-
ed by WBI. Phelps, theace south 81° west 73 pr. to a post
and stones, Thence north 9' west 12 pr. to a post and
stones, thence south 81° west 15 8-10 pr. to a line of a
road ieatlind south from a saw mill owned in part by C.
P. Irish, thence south 28° east 12 3 10 perches to a post
thence southsi 3 west 51 210 perches to a post and stones
thence north 9° west 155 pr. to a corner in the aforesaid
road, thence north 81° east 136 pr to a posi and stones,
thence sontli 9° east 155 pr to the place of beginning.?
Containing 12f>4 acres, more or less, about 90 improved,
2 framed houses, one framed barn, sow mill, aud orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Warren Al-
i Un's Exrs. vs. Joseph Hinchman A Lyman T Coveil.

A. U. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, Jan. 14,1862.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. IP. Kirby Vj.

S. O. L'orwin. In the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford county, No. 791, Sept. Term, 1861.

The undersigned,an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by sale ol defendant's personal
property, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office, in the borough of Towanda, on SATURDAY,
the 25th day of JANUARY, 1862, at 1 o'clock, p.m.,and
all persons having claims npjn said monies must present
them, or else be forever debarred from the same

J.WOOD,
Dec. 18,1861. Auditor.

GO TONS

FUESH GROUND PLASTER,
FOIT. SALE

ir

WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.
Towanda, Jan. 8, 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE
OWING to the fact that all confidence in

the present Credit System is destroyed the sub-
scribers have determined to sell goods hereafter

Exclusively for Ready Pay.
All those hav'ng unsettled accounts with us will oblige

us by settling the same at onoe, and all Notes and judg
meuts due us must be pa ! d soon iu order to save cost.

X. B- Xo respect ofpersons shewn.
Itulington Aug 14, I*6l. J. F. LONG & SON.

id tons
POULTRY WANTED!
FOII WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE

will be paid in cash. All kinds of poultry should
be shut up and kept without anything to eat for at least
twenty-four hours before killing, that their crops may
be empty. Pick tbem carefully so as not to break the
skin, cut off the head, draw the skin over the neck bone
and tie it neatly, your poultry if fat is then fit for any
market.

* fe. T. FOX.
Towanda,Nov. 20, 1861

STRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND
has been tried by at least half the families in this

town for the past year, and has proved to be right. It
comes in convenient packages containing lOcents worth
One < <Bt will buy sufficient tor a baking for the largest
family. For sale at FOX'S.

Sfffltit
O IiEIIIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
O writs of Vend. Expo., issued oat of the Court of
common pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale ou THURSDAY, the 30th day
of JANUARY. A. D. 1862, at the court house, iaTowau-
da,at 1 o'clock.p. m..the following described lot, piece
or parcel of land situate in Ridglairy twp., beginning at
the south-east corner of lot No. 35, thence north 14° east
113 rods to a eomer ; thence south 88£° east 5* rods to a
corner of Dennis Drumray jr.'s lot, thence south IJ° west
113 rods to a corner ; thence north 83J° west 58 rod; to
the place of beginning. Containing 41 acres, more or
less, being one half of lot No. 34, according to a survey
or plot made by Orson Rickey. About 30 acres improv
ed, one log house, log barn and a yonng orchard thereon-

ALSO?The the following described lot, piece or par-
cel of land, situate in ltidgbnry twp., bounded on the-
north by lands of Thomas Calvin, east by land of Michael
Denun, south by land of John Carl, and west by land of
Michael Drumtny. Containing 43 acres, more or less?-
about 25 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of G. B. David-
son'suse vs. Dennis Drummy & Michael Drutnmy.

ALSO?The following lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-
nate in Columbia two., bounded on the north by lands of
Paul Herrington, Frank Baker, and Daniel and Hiram
Canfield, on the east by lands of Uriah Furgusou, John
Rowland and Luther Havens, on the south by lands of
0.0. Besley and X. Harding, and on the west by lands
of Beadley and Hiram Caulield. on the public highway.
Containing 140 acies.rnore or less ; about 100 acres im-
proved, one framed house, framed barn, and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land in Smithtield township, bounded on the north by
lot No. -i.jsold to J. \V\ Campbell, west by lot No. 13,
sold to Clark A Biown, south by lot No. 24, and east by
lot No. 15 sold to D. M eed ; being lot No. 14, of the sub-
division of warrant No. 14*7, as made byZephon Flow-
er. and being 163 rods north and south, and lOC rods east
and west, more or less, 40 acres improved, log building
and fniit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suitot William El-
well vs. John Benson. Also, Alien McKeau va. John
Benson.

ALSO?The following described lot, pieoe, or parcel
of land situate in Overton twp., commencing at the south
east corner of the Jonathan Haythoru lot, thence north
31° east 106 rods to lauds ol W. A. Park, thence south
50° east along the said Park's line 94 rods to a post,
thence south by the Bigle lot 31° west 106 rods to a post
thence along Judson Blackmail's land 59° west! 4 rods to

the place of beginning. Containing 62 acres and 44 peach-
es. more or less.

Seized and takeu in exscution at the suit of Eleanor
Thurston vs. John G. Brown.

ALSO?The following lot, piece os parcel of land situ-
ate in Troy twp., bounded on the north by lands of D.R.
Manley, on the east by lands of Darius Manley, on the
south by landsG. P. Freeman and H. D. Freeman, and
on the west by lands of H. D. A G. P. Freeman and J. B.
Green leaf?containingabout2Bacres.be the same more
or less, about 15 acres improved, few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Troy tp., bounded on the nerth by lands

, of D. R. Manley, east by lands of I>. R. Manley, south by
lands of H. D. Freeman, and west by the public highway

containing 50 acres, more or less, all improved, framed
house, framed baru, and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?A piece of land situate in Canton t wp., bound-
ed on the north and west by lands of Lrad Wilson, south

| by lauds of H. Lock wood and east by the highway. Con-
taining one acre, more or less,all improved, frame house,
framed baru, and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other piece of laud situate in Troy twp.,

bounded ou the north by lands of D. R. Manley, on the
east by the public highway, ou the south by lands of G.
P. Freeman, and ou the west by lands of A. L. Mauley A
G. P. Freeman. Containing 65 acres, more or less, all
improved, framed house, hog stable, aud fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Pomeroy
Brothers vs. A. S. Manley.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens twp.. beginning on the west bank
of Dry Brook, in the south line of Bradford St., and run-

ning thence south 89° lilui west, 168 feet to a corner?-

thence south 50m east 295 feet to the west bank of Dry
Brook aforesaid, thence north to the placeof beginning.
Containing HO perches ot land, be the same more or less,

with one framed house, oue framed barn, aud a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tfce suit of Jacob Reel
vs. John Delany.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Towanda Borough, beginning at the south-west
corner of J. D. Montanye's store ou Main st., thence east

about 54 feet, more orless, to the west line of Mrs. D. F.
Barstow'a lot: thence south along said Barstow s line to

Pine street, thence west to Dr. Porter's store, south east

corner, thence north along said Porter's west line to the
N. E. corner, thence west to Mrs. Rice's lot, thence north
along Mrs. Rice's east line about 10 feet to her north line,
thence west to Main street, thence north 21 feet to the
place of beginning, it being intended to include all the
interest the defendant has in the store and lot lately oc-
cupied by him, all improved, one brick buildingthereon,

used and occupied as a store?the same being three sto-

ries high, the third story and front room in the second
story of said building is reserved from this lien, the deft,
claiming no interest in the same.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Barton
Kingsbury vs. Joseph Kingsbury.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Towanda Born' bounded on the west by a street,
on the north by a lot in possession of or owned by E. M.
Farrar, on the east by Water st., and on the south by a
lot iu possession of Geo. Fox and others, being the same

lot formerly occupied by Robert 0 Simpson, iu the Nor-
thern Liberties, and conveyed by Michael Meylert by deed
dated May 8,1857, and recorded Oct. 19,1857, in Deed
Book No. 50, page 455. Allimproved, one framed house
and barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Tur-
ner vs. H. A. Bnrbank. Also, at thesuitof C. M. Turner
vs. D. 11. Garfield.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp.. bounded on the north by
land of Julia Blackntan, east by other lands in possession
of the defendant and his wife, south by the public high
way, and west by lands of <l. H. Nelson. Containing 12
acres, more or lea", about three acres partially improved.

ALSO? One other lot of land situate in Canton tp.,
bounded on the north by land of Julia Blackntan,east by
the Williarnsport and Elmira R. It., south by the public
highway aud west by deft. James H. Nelsou. Contain-
ing 13 acres, more or less, about 8 acres improved, board
house and a few fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ja's. White -

head vs. James 1L Nelson A lluldah Nelson.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate iu Asylum twp., bounded on the north and east by
lands belonging to the heirs of Chester Buttles, dee'd.,
on the south by lands of John Benjamin, and OTI the west
by lands of Shepard Bacon. Containing so acres, be tbe
same more or less, about 50acresimproved, framed house
framed barn and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Daniel B.
Caselie.tr vs. W'm. McXeilly.

Al2BG?The following lot, piece or parcel ot land situ-
ate in Athens tp., beginning at a corner of Joseph Shei>-
ard, James Thompson and land formerly owned by Sam-
uel Ovenshire, thence south 64° west along the road lead-
ing to Athens I>o rough 10 perches to angle in said road,
thei.ee continuing along said road south sj° west 47 6-10
perches to an angle in said road, thence south 21 west
0 perches to another angle iu said road, thence south 17J
deg. west 13 7-10 perches along said road to lands of Jas.
Thompson, tlience south 30° east 31 4-10 perches to a

corner of J. F. Saterlee's land, thence east along the
north line of said Saterlee's land, 96 3-10 perches to the
south-west corner of land formerly contracted to S. C
Morgan, thence uortb along Morgan's we.-t line 80 per-
to the south line of land former! v owned by Samuel Oven-
shire, thence west along said line 56 1-10 perches to a
corner of said Ovenshirc's land, theuce north 30° west

22 4-10 perches to the place of beginning. Containing
44 acres and 40 perches of land, more or less, about seven
acres improved, excepting al? u ' 1 j acres from the north-
west corner sold to J. A. Rice.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land in Ath-
ens Boro', bounded on the Xorth by land of H.J. Fritcn-
er, east by a lot owned by E. H. Perkins, on the south by
Public Street and on the west by a lot belonging to

D. H.Scott, being about 65 leet front, on Public Street,
and about CO feev in the rear, with one framed dwelling
house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Page and
Bristol vs. C. F. Welles Jr. & J. P. Ovenshire, Adminis-
trators of E R Ovenshire dec'd.

Al2so?The following lot of land situate in Rome and
Sheshequin townships, beginning at a corner on the line
of James Randolph s land, theuee north 87J° east 120
6-10 rods to a corner, thence south 14° west 14 1-10 reds
to a corner, thence north s7j° 40 rods to a corner, thence
south 14° west 53 4-10 rods to a corner, thence tlorth

deg. east 77 3-10 rods to a corner, thence north 14° cast
92 rods to a corner, thence south 87£° east 117 3-10 rods
to a corner, thence north 1J0 west 30 8-10 rods to a cor-
ner, thence south S7£° east 120 6-10 reds to the place of
beginning. Containing9s acres, more or less. Thisde-
scrip.ion and the article is intended to embrace one half
of the saw-mill. 4 acres improved, old saw mill, framed
house, and framed barn.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Elijah
Towusend vs. Aun J. Meiley, Administratrix of Peter
Mciley dec'd.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Standing Stone twp., north by Lmd ot P.
S. \Vhitmore, east by land of Win. (Jriffia, south by land
in possession of the Widow Baldwin, west by land of H.
McCracken. Containing about 6 acres, more or leas, about
3 acres improved, a log house and an old log stable there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John A.
Codding vs. Robert McCracken and Win. Griffis.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens borough, hounded north by la .id
of C. N. Shipraan, cast by a iotowned by C. P. Weils. Jr.,
south by Centre street, west by a lotowned by M. Thomp-
son, being lot No. 17, as laid down ou a map of Athens
borough, surveyed by Z. F. Walker, and being about 40
diet front on Centre street, and 110 feet in the rear?all
improved, with one framed dwelling house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit Of X. C. Har-
ris vs. A. W. Fox.

AIJSO? The following described lot, piece or parcei of
land situate in Springfield twp., bounded north by lands
of Barnard Newell, Waiter Mattocks, Asa Mattocks and
Thomas Pyne and James L Phillips, east by lands of Xo-
ah Bliss and W. H. West brook, ami south by land of Elam
Rennett and W. H. West brook. west by land of Joel Ad-
ams, containing 200 acres, be the saine, more or less,

afgsi.
about ICO acre* improved, with 3 framed dwellinghouses,
3 framed barns aud sheds, 4 apple orchards and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seised and when in execution at the suitof Samuel P.
Ripley vs. Hiram Spear.

A. HANSON SPALDTXG.
Sheriffs Office, 1 Sheriff'

j Towanda. Jan. 8. 18C?. j
Noticb to PrnctiASEßs?To prevent iqi->under-t;i oil-

ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at i>beriirs
sales will be required to pay the amount bid at the time
the laud is sold. It has become Imperalivrfv neccss-ry
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in eases, where the purchaser is a lien creditor and

! is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April ?0, 1846. which is

' as follows : " Whenever the purchasers of real estjte at
Orphans' Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from the

: proper record to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
| the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall be the duty of the sheriff', administrator, exesutor

l or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
; of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which

; lie or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall

; not be so construed as to preventtho right of said Sheriff,
j administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient te

J cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds
of said sale; and provided further, that liefnre any pur-

| chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
I tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
| son so making said sale, a duly certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the

j proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor,entitled
| to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale aforesaid."

LICENSES.? Notice is hereby piven, that
the following applications for Licenses have been

filed in the office of tne Clerk, and the same will be pre-
sented to She Court of Quarter Sessions, on Monday, the
3d day of February next!

FOR A TAVERN.
John Howard ~,., Wyalusing Twp.
Ralph Martin Wilmot "

John M.Pike Athens Boro'.
Hugh M. Holcoinb. Leßoy Twp.
W.H. Brown, i Pike "

9. W.C1ark.....; Athens "

J.M.Bwd Wysox "

j T. Mines, Wyalusing Twp.
Nathan 0im5tead........... _ Towanda Boro'.
O. S. Morse LRoy Twp.
E. B. Purdy Herrick Twp.
Powell & Smith Towanda Boro'
L.T. Royse Burlington Boro*
IJuns Brisker Pike Twp.
John S. Smith South Creak.
Mrs.C.S. Estell Towanda Boro'
Hiram Sherry Windham Twp.

I Geo. W. Squires. Standing Stone.
Stephen B. Bennett North Towanda
J.W.Taylor ....... Fraukliu twp.

MERCANTILE DDAI.ERS.

T. L. Woodruff. Ridgbury Twp.
H. W. Noble Towanda Boro'

E.O.GOODRICH, Clerk.
Towanda, Jan. 13,15G2.

PROCLAMATION. ? Whereas the Hou.
U. MERCTJR, President Judge of the 12th Ju-

dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Rradford
1 and Susquehanna, and Honorahles John Pahsmoke, and
Jons P. Long, Associate Judges, in and for said county

| of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
isth day ofDec A. D. 1861, to rne directed, for holding
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions

i of the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan's Court at To-
j warnia, for the County of Bradford, on Monday, the third
day of February next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
I Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper
person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. with
their records, inquisitious and other remembrances, to
do those things which to their office appertains to be
doue ; and those who are bound by recognizance or oth
erwise to prosecute against the prisoners who are or may
be in the jailof said County, or who shall Le bound to
appear at the said court, are to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just. Jurors are re-
quested to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 30th of December,in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred ond sixty-one, and
of the Independence of the United States, the eighty-

sixth. A. H.SPALDING, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ? Barton Kings
btry vs. Joseph h'ingsbery. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford county, No. 130, December Term,!
1861.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, an Audi
tor, appointed by the said Court to distribute the monies
raised by the Sheriff's sale of said defendant's personal
property, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the Borough ot Towanda, on FRIDAY, the
17th dayof JANUARY. 1862, at 1 o'clock. P. M., when
and where all persons having claims on said monies must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

r. D. MORROW,
Dec. 10,1861. Auditor.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE-By virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale, at the tavern house of
Harrison Gibbs, in Springfield twp.. on FRIDAY, the
24th day of JANUARY", 1862, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the
followingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Springfield twp.,late the estate of Thomas Smead. dee'd.,
bounded|on the north.east and southjby land ot William T.
Williams and on the west by the Public highway leading
from Sniitbtield Centre, to Bentley Creek. Containing [
one acre, all improved with n frame Tavern House,framed
Barn, Work Shop and fruit trees thereon, being the same ,
premises sold to Thomas Smead at May Term 1861 by
the Sheriff of Bradford County, as the property of Alex- j
ander Bowe.

Terms of Sale ? s2s,oo in hand and the balance on ,
confirmation of the sale with interest-,

ALSO?another piece of land situate in said twp. of
Springfield, and bounded on the "north by Jands of Wal-
ter and Asa Mattocks, Thomas Jay lie arid James L. Phil- j
lips east by lands of Noah Bliss .south hy lands of W. W. i
Westbrook and the old farm formerly owned by Hiram
Spear, and on the west by the highway, leading trom |
Springfield Centre to Leonard Hollow containing about !
seventy-nine acres, about sixty acres improved with two
frame nouses, one frame barn, sheds, corn house, and !
orchard thereon, being the farm formerly owned hy Lem- i
uel White, ami part of the same land sold by the Sheriff' |
of Rradford County, as the property of Hiram Spear, j
to the said Thomas Smead, at September Term 1860.

Terms ofSale.?For this lot, $.10,00 in hand, one third
including this fifty dollars, confirmation of the sale, one
third in one year, and one third in two year's with in-
terest on the whole from the day of saie.

ALSO?another piece or parcel of land situate in said
Springfield twp., and bounded on the north by lands of
Barnard Newel and Walter Mattocks, on the west by the
public road, on the west line of the Leonard White farm
above descrilied and of W. H. Westbrook, on the south
by lands of W. W. Westbrook and E. Bennett, and on the
west by lands of Joel Adams, containing one hundred
aud twenty acres or thereabouts, with one frame barn,
and two sheds, and three apple orchards thereon, about
one hundred acres thereof improved.

TERMS OF SALE.? Of this lot soo,oo in hand, one third
including the fifty dollars at the confirmation of the
sale. One third in one year, one third in two year's,
with interest on the whole from the day of sale.

JAMES H.WEBB,
Dec. IS, 1861. Administrator.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN" FOR FEB-
RUARY TERM, commencing Feb. 3,18C2.

6RANI) JURORS.
Asylum?Francis Cole, B. Standing Stone ?Geo. H.

Laporte, 0. D. Chamber- Wood,
lain. Sheshequln?L. 8. Kings-

Athens?L. A. Gardner. bery.
Burlington?B. B. MeCord.'Springfield?New'ierryLoo-
Canton?James Ketchum, i mis, Newton Farming.
Derrick?J. C. Barnes. ITroy twp? Wm. Hickok,
Overton?l,eroy Heverly. I Wm. Guthrie.
Pike?Newton Humphrey. 'Terry?J. L. Jones.
Ridgbury?Calvin West. Towanda twp?J. M. Fox.
Rome?lra G. Towner, Da- Windham?lra Finch.

vid Barnes. i Wells?J. P. Bowman.
Smithfield?V. S.Vincent. ? Wysox?Jirbin C. Shores.

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST WEEK.
Albany?Moses M.Carr , Jo-j Pike?P. H. Buck.

scph Lee, John V. Rice. ißidgbniy?E. F. Hanlon,
Athens?John Hill, Horace' Geo. Cooper.

McKinney, Z. F. Walker, Springfield?lsaac F. Buh
Samuel Ovenshiro, jr.,An- lock, Dennison Gates, Al-
thooy Snell, Charles Mc-| binas Cranmer.
Duffee Gabriel Walker. Sheshequiu?Obadiah Gore.
H.H.Green. Towanda boro?lra Smith,

Canton?John Gray. j Henry Mercur.
Granville John P. Bush, Towandatp?Anrdrew Shi-

Benjamin Saxtou, 11. W. ner.

Sherman. Tuscarora?Chas. E. Bixby;
Herrick?J. B. Allen. iWindham? Benjamin Reel.
Litchfield?David Strubel, Wyalusing?J. R. Wells,

Joseph P. Munn, Herman! harrison Rlack.
Morse, Abram Merrill. Warren?ljoren B. Wolcott,

Leßoy?Geo. Fasg. j Asher Beardsley.
Monroe Lyman Holland,Wysox?M. J. Coolbatigb,

J.S. Salisbury. Amos York, Wm. E. Bull.
Orwell?J. H. Barber, C. S. Wilmot?C. 8. StowelL
D avi s, J. E. Robinson. |

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK.

Athens?GeoW. Plnmmer,j Benj. Strong, Lewis
James Thompson, Haw-j Adams,
ley Thomas. ;Sylvania?Abram Scouton,

Armenia?John Tomlinson. Standing Stone-Guy Browp.
Albany?Morgan Moon. jSmithflcld?S. \V. Campbell.
Asylum?Robert Rull. Philander Ilall, 0. K.
Burlington west?A.Greeno.| Bird.
Columbia?lsaac Griffin. Tuscarora?A. C. Cuiven.
Granville?Wm. Bunnyon. Troy Boro?James Adams.
Herrick?Phillip Angle. Troy tp?H.N. Fish.
Litchfield?John McKean. Towanda?J. M. Watts,
Lwoy?Henry McCramy. Towandy Boro -Chas.Casb.
Orwell?Charles Upsom. 'Wiimot?Wm. PassmoFe.
Ridgbury? Orville Cham Wyalusing -Charles Biles,

berlin, B. L. Coopen. j.V. Vanauker.
Rome- Belim Murphy F. W'. Wells?Jatnes Oweos.

Mayuard. Wm Parks. Windham?Jefferson John-
Springfie.'d--E. M. Merville,! son.

acgai.

REG ISTER S NOTICES ?Notice is here-
by given, that there has been filed *0(1 settled in

the offioe of the Register of Wills, In and for the county
of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the fol-
lowing estates, viz :

Final account of Sarjtli E. Crens, administratrix of Ed-
; ward Crana.

Final account of David Ford, administrator of Isaac
Ford, late of Pike.

Final account ot A. Cummins, administrator of "A.
Cummins, late of Springfield.

Final account ot Charles Chaffee, administrator of Jas.
B. Demony.

Partial account of Chester Pierce and Lucy K. Cool-
i Laugh, administrators of Daniel Coolbangh, late of Wy-
I SOX.

i Partial account of Ira and D. A. Brown, executors of
I Daniel Brown, iate of Wyalusing.
i Final account fE., C. Kellogg, guardian of William L.

Martin, minor son of James Martin, dee'd-
And the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court

j of Bradford county, on Monday, the 3d day of February
next, for confirmation and allowance.

N. C. ELSBREE,
Register's Office, Jan. 8,1862. Register.

ADMIN ISTR A TOR T S~N6flCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JAMES GORDON, late of Wells tp., dee'd., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those bay

, iug claims against said estate willnresent them duly au-
: thentieated for settlement. THOMAS OWEN,

Dec. 11, 1861. Administrator.

NOTICE?Notice
i is hereby given, tbatall persons indebted to the es-

' tate of JAS. M.SOLOMON, late of Wyalusing tp., dee'd.,
are requested to make payment without delay,and those
haying claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement. DAVID G GOODIN,

Dec. 11,1661. Administrator-

A DMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.?NoIIe®
XjL is hereby gveti, that all persohs indebted to thee s-

tate of WILLIAMSIBLEY', dee'd., late of Windham p..,
are hereby requesited to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estatel wilt
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN KUYKEN PALL
Jau. 8,1662. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? Executors of
Alriram fierce vs. Don M. Bacon. In the Court

' of Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 43, February
Term, 1859.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court
to distribute tunds arising from Sheriff"* sale of defend-
ant's personal property, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office, in the Borough of Towanda,

j on THURSDAY, the 23d day of JANUARY, 1862, at
1 o'cloek, I'. M., when and where all persons having

| claims against said estate, are requested to present
' the same or be forever debarred therefrom.

THOMAS RY'ON,
Dec. 11,1861. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. ? In. the matter pf
ilthe estate of Eli Piibbs. In the Orphans' Court of
Bradford County.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, an Au-
ditor, appointed by said Court to distribute the monies
in the hands of the administrators, will attend to the du-

I ties of bis appointment at his office in the Borough of
I Towanda,on SATURDAY, the IBth day of JANUARY,

| 1862, at 1 o'clock, P.M., when and where all persons hav-
iing claims upon said monies must present them, or else

be forever debarred from the same.
P. D. MORROW,

Dec. 10, ls6l. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln the mailer of
James Wilcox, ilec'd. In the Orphans' Court of

Bradford county.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court

to distribute funds in the hands of administrators, aris-
ing from sale of personal property and real estate of said
decedent, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY, the
24th day of J ANUARY, 1862, at 1 o'clock, p. m., and all
persons having claims on said monies must present them,
or else be forever debarred from the same.

G. H. W ATKINS,
Dec. 18,1861. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S Montanyes <J-
Co. vs Jesse IVoodruff, executor <f N. Coon, de-

ceased, and James Simmons, terre tenant. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford county, No. 158, February
Term. 1858.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by sale of said decedent's real
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the Imrough ot Towanda, on FRIDAY, the
24th day of JANUARY, 18*62, at 3 o'clock, p. m., and all
peasons having demands upon said monies must present
them,or else be forever debarred fromlthe same.

G. H. WATKINS,
Towanda, Dec. 18, 1861. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ? Martin, Peddle,
Hamriek A Co. vs. Lockwotxl Sr Benedict. In the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford county,JNo. 229,
May Term, 1861.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court i
to distribute monies raised by Sheriff's saie of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appoiutment

i at his office in the borough of Towanda, on THURSDAY'.
I the 23d day of JANUARY', 1862, at 1 o'clock, p in..and
that ail persons hoving claims upon said monies must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

BENJ. M. PECK,
Dec. 18,1861. Auditor.

jiiuqufjiaana ColltgiaU Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY "

Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM. Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. ITSLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
aud Natural Science,

Prot.CHARLES R. COBURN, County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

C. E. E ATON, ProfessoT of Penmanship and Book-keep-
ing.

Miss NANCY' BALLARD. Preceptress.
Mrs. HELEN A. ADAMS. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MARY' B. ALLEN. Teacherof Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music.
Mr.D. CANFTELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. D.C.DAYTON. Matron.

The Winter Termcommences WEDNESDAY',NOVEM-
BER 27, aud will continue 14 weeks.

TCITION, FUR TERM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
theochool, and one-hall at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 4 00
Preparatory 6 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EX TENSES :

French $ S 00
German 3 00
Drawing 5 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and light 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not, as heretofore, be taught in
the Institution, but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoining the gronnds oflhe Institute,
by the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
and experience lias proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per terra flO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessons 50

do for practice. 3 (/

Pupils boarding in the Hall willfurnish their own tow
els, 4c., and the taliie silver a. their option. Itis desira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but wheh otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that stndents from abroad
should hoard in the Institution, as better opportunities
foV advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Dtpartmtrtt ?Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. It.COBURN, the
able and well known Superintendent Of Common Schools
in the county, lias kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

lie will also be present 1 to conduct Its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frotjuent lectures on the
Theorv and Practice of Teaching, as also oh other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engnge in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
td he present during the Fall term.

Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution Is not
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repnlatatinn the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and is rendering it more wor
thy of future patronage and support

JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal.
Aug. 5,1P61.

rpHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN
i JL cash will be paid lor Wool. Bides snd sheep Petta,
at the Store cf M- E SOLOMON.

Nov. 13,1£G1.

jafguUaweous.

New and Atttactive Opening

IWTS'iiK2
AT TRACY & MOORE'S,

/CONSISTING OF A LARGE STOCK
Cor Foii D?rtc Dry Good., Eluded In

which are the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C.,
Black, White o.nd Fancy Plaid

WOOL SHAWLS,
CLOAKS, TURBANS. "LUMES, &.C.

A LARGE ASSOBTM

BOOTS Ahß SBu-u ,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES; HARDWARE\
Crockery, Paints ai?d Oils,

GLASS AND SASH,

Also, Fine, Coarse and Solar Salt.
Towanda. NOT, 20, IRAK TRACTk MOORE.

ATTENTION IS INVITED TO MY
DESIRABLE STOCK OP

Fall and Winter Clothing !

FOR KENS & BOY'S WEAR,

HATS -AiNTD CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,
Hosicr>', Gloves and Underwear,

In all colors and sizes, for the present season, which I
am offering at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
Ail those wishing to get good bargain* may call at the

CLOTHING STORE

M. E. SOLOMON,
No. 4 Batton's Block,

TOWAHDA, "FA..
NOT. 13, 18DT.

LATEST FROM W.A.R.
W. A. ROCKWELL is again on hand with the first

New Goods of the Season !

DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,

LEATHER,

BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARK.

HATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find it greatly to

their advantage to give us a call, as the hard times wIQ
not prevent us selling good articles at moderate prices.
Although compelled to adopt the ready pay system, wo
feel confident that we can give our customers perfect sat-
isfaction. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

Towanda, Sept. 25,1861.

lE. ISA. .A..
Eaton's Mercantile Academy,

TOWANDA, PA.

<4£B 00 PAYS FOR A FULL COMMER-
fp CIALCOURSE.

Cheapest Commercial School in this or any other State

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
The same as pursued in any of the largest Commercial

Colleges.

BOOK-KEEPING
Inall its various branches.

PENMANSHIP
Taught on a Nev and Improved Plan.

Instruction in Commercial Correspondence, Commer-
cial Calculations, Bills of Exchange. Promisary

Notes, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Ac., Sc., Ac.

GRADUATES AWARDED A DIPLOMA.

*S~ Specimens of Writing, Circulurs, Ac., will be for-
warded to any address, whenever requested.

C. E. EATON,
Towanda, Nov. 6.1861. Principal-

"new"

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
In Great Variety,

NOW OPENING,

West Side of the Public square, at the stare of

A. WICKHAM & SON.
Towanda, Sept 25,1861.

QASH PAID FOR

POULTRY.
A good article Of

FAT, WELL DRESSED POULTRY.
can be sold fur CASH, at

Towanda, Nov. 1661. PATCH'®.

AITOTHEiI

NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCK
or

WINTER GOODS!
AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.
Towanda, Jan. 1.1862.

A DMINISTRATOR-S NOTICE ?Notice
-Ia Is hereby given, that alt persons Indebted to the
estate of BULL SMITH, deceased,; late of Canton
township, are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the said estate willplease
present them duty authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW KIFF.
Dec- 5,1961. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE? Intfo natter of
the estate of Jesse UsatsK md. Io the Orphans'

Court of Bradford county.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court

i to distribute monies in the hands of the administrators,
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his office
in the Borough of Towanda. on FRIDAY, the 24th day of
JANUARY. 1863, at 1 o'clock, p.m.,and that all persons
having claims against the said estate mnstjweeent them,
or else bo forever debarred from said fund.

W. T. DA VIES,
Dec. 1. 1861. Auditor

WANTED ! SHEEP PELTS .ANT)
WOOL, fcr which the highest price in cash wiu

be paid at PATCH S.
Towanda, Sept. 1?, 1661.


